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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COUMISSION OF TE:E STJm:: OF CAUFOFU.":'I! 

In the V~tter ot the a~plicat10~ or 
EMMA. D. DUNJ3:A.M, AdministratriX or the 
Zstate ot Azar1ah Dunh~, deceased, 
to trans1"er to Emtta P. DtlD bam , accord.1:og 
to Decree No.9389, dated 30th day or 
Je:rJ.ue.ry, 1928, of the Su.perior Court 
or SOno~a County; an automobile passenger 
line operate be~ween sacr~e~to and 
Jackson,Califo~niaJ and intermediate 
points, via Elk Grove, Stockto~ JUnction, 
Clay and Ione,Calitor.nia, and an automobile 
~asseneer line operated between Jackson 
and ?lymouth,Calito~ia. 

'3'f. TSS COMMISSION' -

OPINION and ORDER 

) (fT) r~rrrJnrn fA' n l tW Un U l0J u J~L~lL 
) 
) Application 
) No.1448S 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:E:mm.a. D. Dunham, widow or Azal"iah D'C%D.h.em., deceased, and. 

ad::n1nistratrix ot the estate ot said Azarie.h Dunham, llas petitioned 

the Railroad. COmmission for an order ~pproving the inheritance by 

her or operating ri~ts tor the transportation ot persons and . 

property between Sacramento and Jackson ~nd certain intermediate 

points, between Ione and Dams1te, and between Je..ok$On and Pl~uth; 

also tOr an order ot the Co=1csion approving the tre.nster or 

said operating rights by Emma. D. Dunhem, adm.1nistratr:1.x or the 

e3tate or Azariab. Dunham, to D:Irna D. D1mha:n, widow ot Azariah 

Attached to the application herein end mad.e a pert 

thereot is a decree of the Superior Court of the County or 

Sonoma settling the final account ot said Emma D. D'l'Obam, a.s 

administratrix of the estate of. Azeriah Dunham, and distributing 

the said esta. te to Emma D. Dunham, his widow. 

The operating rights herein pl'Opo.zed to }jo transterred, 

and. which were 1:c.her1ted by iJ:rs.Dunha.m, are as rollows: 



De~1z1on 14004, dated Au~st 30. 1924, and 1~ued on 
A~~11cat1on No.9705. A. DUDham author1ze~ to operate 
automobile stage line as a common carrier or passengers 
between Sacram.ento and Jackson and. intomedie.te :po·ints 
via Elk Grove, Stockton JUnction, serving Herald, Clay, 
Carbondale, lone and ~tell, this right to be in lieu 
ot and not in addition to Dunham's eXisting rights 
between sacramento and. lone. Express right speci~ically 
denied.. 

DeCision 1?286. dated November 25, 1924. ~d issued on 
A~~licat1On No.10594 - A. Dunh~ acquires tro~ J.J.Eatto 
operating rigb:c 1"or autom.otive sorvice tor transporta.tion 
ot passengers and ox~ess (express 1~1t 100 pounds) , 
between Jackson and Plymouth and intermediate pOints, 
operation to be ~intained ac a separate and distinct 
operation from the Dunham operation botween Sacramento 
and J'ackson, no authority to link up or join the two '. 
rigb.ts being granted. 'J:lhis right was originally established. 
by M. H. Me Garry (see Application 5152) and by him. 
transrerred to J.J.rlatto (see A~p1ioation 0400). . 

Decizion 1~373, dated Se~t0mber 4, 192Z,.and issued 
on. A~p11co.tion lvo.11662 - A • .oun.:e.a:m authorized to operate 
as ~n extension ot right granted by Dec1s1o~ No.14004. 
(Sacr~ento-Jackson passenger service between lone and a 
point on the Mokelu:::me :River referred. to as Dems1te. On 
Decec.ber 1, 1925, (see Applice.tion ll552), DunbeJ:1 was 
authorized to suspend tor winter months scheduled service 
to De:a.site provid.ed all trattic offering tor DeJ:l.Site 
was cared tor. 

We ere 01' the opinion that this is a matter in whicll e. public 

heerins is not necess~y and: that the application should be granted. 

Emma D. Dunham is hereby placed upon notice that "Operative· 

rights n do not constitute a class 01' property which sbOuld be 

capitalized or used as an element 01' value in determining reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class 01' business over a 

particular ro~te- Th1s :monopoly feature may 'be changed or destroyed . 
at 8JlY' time 'by the state Which is not in any respect 11:n1ted to the ' 

number ot rights which.may be given. 

IT IS HEREZ'I ORDERED that the inheritance by :E:tIma D. :L)tlnh am 

or operating right, as described he::ein, tor an autom.otive passenger 

service he=etofo:'e ere.nted by the Rc..il:road Commission to A. D'mbcm~ 

deceased, be and tbe zame is hereby approved, and. 

IT IS ~y FURTHER ORDERED that the application ot EmmA D. 

Dunham, a~in1stratrix of the estate ot A. D1mbam, deceased" tor an 
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order 01" the Railroad Commission approviDB the tra:cster by her as 

administratrix ot said. estate to E:rlma D."Dunham, widow 01" said 

A. Dunh~, be and the same is hereby granted7 subject to the 

tollowing conditions: 

1- The consideration to be paid tor the property here1n 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged be1"ore 
this cO::lCliss,ion or any other rate fiXing 'body as e. measure 
ot value 01" said property tor rate tixing7 or any purpose 
other th~ the transfer herein authorized. 

2- Applicant l::m:la D. Dunhe:m., ac.m1nistratrix ot the estate 
of A. D'Ullham., shall immediately uni to with applicant 
Emma D. Dunham in COm:lO:l supplement to the taritts on tile 
with the Co:c.tliss ion , e.:pplico.nt Emma D. ,Dunham, as said 
administratrix, on the one hand Withdrawing, and e.pplic~t 
E:::lma D. DUIIham on the other hand. accepting and establis::a1ng 
such tarii'ts and all ettective supplements tllereto. 

3- Appl:Leant Emma D. Dunham, adm.1niztratlix 01: the estate 
of A. D'Clihe.::n, shaJ.l 1m:l:.edie.tely withdraw time sched.ules 
tiled. in her name with the Railroad COmmission and appl1ce.nt 
~ D. Dunhe:m. shall ~ed1ately tile, 1n duplicate 7 in her 
own name time sohedules covering serv10e heretotore given 
'by applicant Emma D. Dunham, as administratrix or the estate 
01" A. Du:obam, whioh, t1me sohedules sball be identical v/ith , 
the,ti~e sohedules now on 1:ile with the Railroad Commission 
in the name or applicant Emma D. Dunham, administra.trix,:f 
the estate 01" A. Dun bam. , '::;';or> time sohedules sa.tistaetory to 
the Railroad COmmission. 

4- The rightsand privileges herein authorized. may not be 
sold, leased, transterred no~ assi~ed, nor service thoreunder 
diseontinued, ~less the writte~ consent or the Railroad 
Co~ssion to such sale, lease, transter, assignment or 
discontinuanee has first been ~eoured. 

5- NO vehicle may be operated by applicant Emma D. Dunbam 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applioant or is-leased 
by her under a contraot or asreement on a bsssat1sraotory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated at san Francisco,Cal1torn1a, this 2Z~da1 o~ MArch,1928. 
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